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 Abstract
 

The purpose of this study is to determine the level of efficiency, level of inefficiency and solutions that need to be done to improve the efficiency of each sector in 
the Yogyakarta Province. This research is a quantitative research with Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) approach banxia frontier analysis. Variable used in this 
research is variable input (labor and investment), and output variable (GRDP). The data used are secondary data for the period 2012 – 2016 from the Central 
Bureau Statistic. The research objects include main occupational sectors in Yogyalarta Province. The results of this study show that from nine sectors in DI 
Yogyakarta Province there are six sectors inefficient, namely the agricultural sector ; mining and quarrying; processing industry; electricity, gas and water; Large 
trade; and other services during 2012 - 2016. Three of the nine sectors namely the construction sector; transport; and finance reached 100% efficiency during 2012 - 
2016. Sectoral inefficiency occurs because the combination of the varabel quantity of the input is not appropriate, so it needs to be adjusted input factor quantity 
in order to produce the output efficiently 100%. The conclusion of this study shows the efficiency of sectoral techniques in the Province of Yogyakarta in the 
tendency of low efficiency which decreases each year. Based on the results of the study the authors suggest six of the nine sectors that have not achieved 100% 
efficiency rating need to adjust the amount of input factor value in order to achieve ouput efficiently 100% 

Keywords: Sectoral, Efficiency, Data Envelopment Analysis 

Abstrak 
Tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk mengetahui tingkat efisiensi, tingkat inefisiensi serta solusi yang perlu dilakukan untuk meningkatkan efisiensi tiap 
sektor di Provinsi DI Yogyakarta. Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian kuantitatif dengan metode Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) pendekatan banxia 
frontier analysis.Variabel yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini adalah variabel input (tenaga kerja dan investasi), dan variabel output (PDRB). Data yang 
digunakan adalah data sekunder periode tahun 2012 – 2016. Dari Badan Pusat Statistik. Adapun objek penelitian meliputi sembilan sektor pekerjaan utama di 
Provinsi DI Yogyakarta. Hasil penelitian ini menunjukan bahwa dari sembilan sektor di Provinsi DI Yogyakarta terdapat enam sektor yang inefisien yakni 
sektor pertanian; pertambangan dan penggalian; industri pengolahan; listrik, gas, dan air; perdagangan besar; dan jasa lainnya selama tahun 2012 – 2016. Tiga 
dari sembilan sektor yakni sektor konstruksi; angkutan; dan keuangan mencapai efisien 100% selama tahun 2012 – 2016. Inefisiensi sektoral terjadi karena 
pengkombinasian besaran varabel input yang tidak sesuai, sehingga perlu dilakukan penyesuaian besaran faktor input dalam rangka menghasilkan output 
secara efisien 100%. Kesimpulan dari penelitian ini menunjukkan efisiensi teknik sektoral di Provinsi DI Yogyakarta kecenderungan efisiensi rendah yang 
menurun tiap tahunnya. Berdasarkan hasil penelitian penulis menyarankan enam dari sembilan sektor yang belum mencapai nilai efisiensi 100% perlu 
melakukan penyesuaian besaran nilai faktor input dalam rangka mencapai ouput secara efisien 100%. 

Kata Kunci: Sektoral, Efesiensi, Analisis Balutan Data 
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INTRODUCTION 

Economic growth is one of the 

macroeconomic indicators which is most often 

used by a country, especially for developing 

countries. Indicators of economic growth are 

considered to be eligible for use even though 

they are not sufficiently able to explain well in 

knowing the economic conditions of a country 

(Prasetyo, 2009). One of the measurement of 

regional economic growth can be seen through 

the rate of economic growth or Gross Regional 

Domestic Product (GRDP). GRDP indicators 

can show economic activity in a certain period.  

The implementation of regional 

autonomy policy is based on the Law of the 

Republic of Indonesia Number 23 of 2014 

concerning the local government. The regional 

government is given the authority by the 

central government to regulate and manage its 

own regional government affairs. Regional 

economic development is basically to 

accelerate the realization of public welfare and 

equitable development where the participation 

of government and society is very important. 

Because regional inequalities can also weaken 

national economic growth ( Yozi A.R, et all, 

2014) 

  
Table 1. Growth Rate of GRDP of Java Island Province in 2012 -2016 on the basis of the 2010 

Constant Price (%) 

Num . Province 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 Average 
        

1. DKI Jakarta 6,53 6,07 5,91 5,89 5,85 6,05 
        

2. Jawa Barat 6,5 6,33 5,09 5,04 5,67 5,73 
        

3. Jawa Tengah 5,34 5,11 5,27 5,47 5,28 5,29 
        

4. DI Yogyakarta 5,37 5,47 5,17 4,95 5,05 5,20 
        

5. Jawa Timur 6,64 6,08 5,68 5,44 5,55 5,91 
        

6. Banten 6,83 6,67 5,51 5,4 5,26 5,93 
        

Source: Central Bureau of Statistics (2017) 

 
Java is the heart or center of economic 

activity and government in Indonesia. 

According to a report from the Central 

Statistics Agency (2017), the island of Java 

provided a substantial contribution of 58,49% 

to Indonesia's national income. The economies 

of the provinces in Java are quite developed. 

However, DI Yogyakarta Province is the region 

that has the lowest GRDP growth rate among 

other provinces. Table 1 is the growth rate of 

GRDP of the Java Island Province sourced from 

the Central Bureau of Statistics. Based on 

Table 1, it shows that the GRDP growth rate of 

DI Yogyakarta Province was the lowest during 

2015 and 2016, which was 4,09% and 5,05%. 

The average GRDP growth rate of DI 

Yogyakarta Province from 2012 to 2016 also 

showed the lowest that is 5,20%. 

The ability of the local government to 

analyze the potential of regional natural 

resources is a challenge for the local 

government in maximizing revenue to finance 

the governance and development processes. 

Management of natural resources to maximize 

revenue in order to run government one of 

them is to see the potential of each sector in 

the region. The economic sector is one of the 

contributions to regional income or GRDP.  
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Percentage distribution of GRDP in Yogyakarta 

Province according t0 the business field in 

2012-2016 in the figure 1. 

Based on Figure 1, it shows that the 

development of the percentage distribution of 

GRDP according to the business field in 2012 to 

2016. The sector that contributed the most to 

the GRDP of the DI Yogyakarta Province was 

the manufacturing industry sector, followed by 

the information and communication sector, 

and the construction sector. While the sectors 

that provide the least contribution are the 

water supply sector, electricity and gas 

procurement sector, and the mining sector. 

The ability of an economic sector to produce 

goods and services will increase along with the 

large growth of production factors 

experiencing an increase in the number and 

quality. The resources used in the production 

process based on the Cobb-Douglas 

production function are labor and capital.

  

 

Figure 1.  Percentage Distribution of DI Yogyakarta Province Gross Regional Domestic Product 

2010 ADHK According to Business Fields 2012-2016 (%) 

Source: Yogyakarta Provincial Statistics Agency (2017) 

 
Labor is used as a factor of production to 

produce goods and services. A greater amount 

of labor means increasing the level of 

production. The following is data on labor 

according to the main jobs in DI Yogyakarta 

Province in 2012-2016:

 

 

Figure 2. Labor in the Yogyakarta Province ADHK 2010 According to the 2012 -2016 Main 

Employment Field (People) 

Source: Yogyakarta Provincial Statistics Agency (2017) 
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Figure 2 is the data og labor in the 

Yogyakarta Province according to the main 

jobs in 2012 to 2016. Based on figure 2, it show 

that the number of workers in each sector 

experienced growth. The sector that absord 

the most labor is in the large trade sector and 

the agricultural sector. This is not in 

accordance with the persentage distribution of 

GRDP in the DI Yogyakarta Province as shown 

in figure 1 which shows that the sector that 

provides the largest contribution is in the 

manufacturing industry and the information 

and communication  sector. 

Investment are made to form factors of 

production in the form of capital, where a 

portion of the investment is used to procure 

various types of capital goods that willbe used 

in the production process. The investment in 

each economics sector is expected to increase 

productivity so that goods and services will 

increase. The following are investment data 

according to business fields in DI Yogyakarta 

province in 2012 – 2016.

 

 

Figure 3.  Investment  in DI Yogyakarta Province ADHK 2010 According to Main Business Fields 

2012-2016 (Million Rupiah) 

Source: Yogyakarta Provincial Statistics Agency (2017) 

 

Figure  3  is  the  investment  data  in  

DI Yogyakarta  Province  according  to  the  

main business field in 2012 to 2016. Based on 

figure 3, it shows that almost each                           

sector experienced an increase in the                     

amount of investment from 2012- 2016.                       

The most amount of investment is in                               

the large  trade  and  processing industries. 

The large amount of investment in                             

the processing industry sector  is  in  

accordance  with  the  percentage distribution  

of  GRDP  in  Yogyakarta  Province                        

which   is   found   in   Figure   2   that   the 

manufacturing  industry   sector   is  the  

largest contributor  to  GRDP.  However,    it    

is   different  from  the     trade  sector  which 

occupies  the  sixth position as a contributor        

to  GDP  in  the  Province  of  DI Yogayakarta.
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The most significant contribution of the 

contributing sector between labor, investment, 

and the percentage distribution of GDP in the 

economic sector in DI Yogyakarta Province 

indicates that the lack of optimal input factors 

in the form of labor and investment in 

producing the output is GRDP. Increased 

goods and services of each sector can be 

occured if the factors of production input in 

the form of labor and investment are able to 

optimally produce output or called efficiency. 

The ability to produce output optimally with 

existing input is one of the results of good 

performance. Economic sector efficiency 

analysis is carried out to find out more about 

how the right combination of input and output 

factors in an efficient economic sector 

performance.  

According to Ikram (2012) in his research 

it was stated that knowledge of any sector in 

an efficient area is important to be studied. It 

is necessary to know which sectors in the 

region show the best development so far. 

Conversely, sectors  with low  efficiency levels 

need regional economic  policy  support  to  

develop the sector. Awirya (2011) in his 

research                  said that researches on the 

leading sectors were mostly done to focus the  

allocation  of  funds  and  the  direction  of 

economic development. Seeing the importance                               

of the  role  of  each economic sector in the 

GRDPn contribution   in   Yogyakarta   

Province,   it   is necessary to have an in                        

-depth analysis of the level of efficiency of each 

economic sector. Efficiency analysis   is                      

based  on  a  relatively   technical efficiency 

approach to determine the relationship                         

of  input-output  ratios  in the production 

process carried out by each economic sector. 

RESEARCH METHOD 

This research is quantitative research. 

The type of data used in this study is 

secondary data. The data used in this study is 

data on labor, investment, and GRDP of each 

sector in DI Yogyakarta Province through data 

collection documentation at the Yogyakarta 

Central Statistics Agency. Data collection 

method used in this research is literature 

study. The subject of this study are the nine 

main sectors of the economy of DI Yogyakarta 

Province. The nine sectors are the agricultural 

sector; mining and quarrying sector; 

processing industry sector; electricity, gas and 

water sector; construction sector; large trade 

sector; transportation sector; financial sector; 

and other service sectors. 

According to the specified object, the 

input and output variables will be explored 

which will be the material to determine the 

level of sectoral efficiency in the Yogyakarta 

Province. Identification of input-

output variables used in measuring efficiency 

levels is the first and most important step 

(Prasetyo D. 2010). The input and output 

variables used in this study are: Total 

Manpower (I1), Invesment (I2), GRDP (O1).                   

As a guideline, the relationship between                 

input and output variables must be                       

based on exclusivity and exhaustiveness                  

which means that only the input variables can 

affect the output variables and only the                  

output variables used in the measurement                 

can be influenced (Prajanti 2013). But                       

the terms can be softened by assuming                       

that the variables outside the measurement 

variable will not damage the proportionality 

value  of the input and output variables used.
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The measurement of the efficiency level 

of the economic sector in DI Yogyakarta 

Province in this study uses a Data 

Envelopment Analysis (DEA) analysis tool with 

basic references of input and output variables, 

which are analyzed with the help of Banxia 

Frontier Analysis 4.0 (BFA) application. Data 

Envelopment Analysis (DEA) method is a 

nonparametric method based on linear 

programming. DEA measures the relative 

efficiency ratio of the Economic Activity Unit 

(UKE) as the weighted output ratio with 

weighted inputs. Conceptually,  

DEA describes the steps designed to 

measure the relative efficiency of a particular 

economic unit with several other economic 

units in one observation, where they use the 

same type of input and output. The application 

of the DEA method is assumed to overcome 

the limitations of multiple regression or partial 

ratio analysis. In the discussion of DEA, 

producers often interpreted it as a decision 

making unit (DMU). DEA shows an economic 

unit that has perfect efficiency with a value of 

100% and a less efficient one with a value of 

<100%. Besides, there are multiplier numbers 

that are used as a basis for managerial 

improvement. 

In order to ensure the level of efficiency 

achievement in the economic sector in a 

sectoral and overall manner, it is necessary to 

divide the criteria of efficiency level 

measurement, namely high efficiency, 

moderate efficiency, low efficiency, and 

inefficient. The efficiency level criteria can be 

seen in table 2 below:

 

Table 2. Sectoral Level Efficiency Size Criteria in DI Yogyakarta Province 

Efficiency Criteria Value of Efficiency 

Perfect/Optimum 1 

High 0,81 – 0,99 or ≤ 0,81 ≤ 0,99 

Medium 0,60 – 0,80 or ≤ 0,60 ≤ 0,80 

Low 0,41 – 0,59 or ≤ 0,41 ≤ 0,59 

Not Efficient ≤ 0,40 

Sumber: Fathoni, 2016 

 

 The ratio between input and output is as 

follows (Kormayatin, 2006): 

 

   
∑        
    

∑        
   

............…..................……..….. (1) 

 

Where: 

Hs = efficiency per business sector 

m = observed sectoral output 

n = observed sectoral input 

yis = the amount of output i that will 

be used per business sector 

xis = the amount of input j used by 

the business sector 

ui = output weight i produces per 

sector of business sector 

Vj = input weight j given per business 

sector 

 

The efficiency ratio (hs) above is then 

maximized with the following constraints: 

 

   
∑           
   

∑        
   

  ………….......................... (2)
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A DMU or a business field sector is said 

to be efficient or not if the TE value in each 

DMU ranges  from  0  to  1  or  0  to 100%.         

A DMU has the best ability if the relative 

efficiency value is  1 or  100% while other 

DMUs whose values are below 100% are said to  

be still below the DMU that has been 

inefficient.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Sectoral efficiency is one of the 

indicators in  measuring the performance  of                              

each economic sector in the Yogyakarta 
Province. The performance of each                     
sector is said to be perfect / optimum 
efficiency if the efficiency  ratio                                                  
of input and output factors is                                      
equal  to 1 or (100%), while if the                             
efficiency value  approaches  ≤0,40  it                                   
is  said  to  be inefficient, if the efficiency                       
value is 0,41 - 0,59 then  the                                    
efficiency  is  low,  if  the  efficiency                               
value  is  0,60  –  0,80  then  the                                   
efficiency  is moderate, and if                                         
the efficiency value is                                                          
0,81   –   0,99     then   the  efficiency  is    high.

 

Table 3. Results of Calculation of Sectoral Technical Efficiency Levels in Yogyakarta Province in  

2012-2016 

Num Sectoral  Efficiency Value Ratio    Average 
          

  2012 2013  2014 2015 2016   
          

1. Agriculture 0,3817 0,2743  0,5359 0,4137 0,3607  0,3933 
          

2. Mining and Quarrying 1 1  0,1809 0,1365 0,1168  0,4868 
          

3. Processing Industry 0,2113 0,2223  0,2079 0,2025 0,2264  0,2141 
          

4. Electricity, Gas, and Water 0,3717 0,1990  0,3808 0,3819 0,2805  0,3228 
           

5. Construction 1 1  1  1 1  1 
          

6. Large Trade 0,1618 0,1536  0,1629 0,1643 0,1411  0,1567 
           

7. Transportation 1 1  1  1 1  1 
           

8. Financial 1 1  1  1 1  1 
          

9. Other Service 0,5349 0,4242  0,4427 0,5032 0,4592  0,4728 

Source: Data Processed 2018. 

 
There   are   nine   economic   sectors 

observed  in  2012  -  2016.  There  are  three 

sectors that always achieve perfect or optimum 

technical efficiency equal to 1 or 100% in 2012 - 

2016, the sectors are the construction sector, 

transportation  sector,  and  financial  sector. 

There are six sectors that get inefficiencies or 

have not been able to achieve 100% efficiency, 

namely  the  agricultural  sector;  mining  and 

quarrying  sector;  processing  industry  sector; 

electricity,  gas  and  water  sector;  large  trade 

sector, and other service sectors.  

The agricultural  sector got inefficiency 

from 2012 - 2016, with the lowest efficiency 

achievement  of  0.2743  (2013) less than 0.40 

which means it is not efficient in running its 

business.  The  mining sector got efficiency in 

2012 - 2013, while in 2014 - 2016 experienced 

inefficiencies. The value of the efficiency of the 

mining sector continues to decline starting in
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2014 at 0,1809 ≤ 0,40 meaning it is inefficient, 

amounting to  0,1365  ≤ 0,40 means that it is 

inefficient (2015), and 0,1165 ≤ 0,40 means it is  

inefficient  (2016 ) The processing industry 

sector got inefficiencies from 2012 - 2016, with 

the  lowest  efficiency  achievement  value  of 

0,2079  (2015) ≤ 0,40  meaning that  it  is not 

efficient in running its business.  

The  electricity,  gas  and  water  sectors 

got inefficiencies from 2012 - 2016, with the 

lowest efficiency achievement value of 0,1990 

(2013)  ≤  0,40  meaning  that  they  were  not 

efficient  in running  their  business.  The large 

mtrade  sector  got  inefficiencies  from  2012  - 

2016,  with the lowest efficiency achievement 

of 0,1411 (2016) ≤ 0,40 which means that it is 

not  efficient  in  running  its  business.                             

Other service  sectors  got  inefficiencies from 

2012 -2016,  with the lowest efficiency 

achievement of 0,4242 (2013) ≤ 0,41 - ≤ 0,59 

which means low  efficiency   in                                

running  their   business. Sectors  that                       

have  not  yet  achieved  100% technical  

efficiency  are  advised  to  adjust  the 

combination of  the value  of  input  factors  in 

order to  produce input  factors efficiently. 

According to table 4 in the appendix, we 

can see that the highest level of efficiency in 

the economic sector in the DI Province of 

Yogyakarta is in 2012 - 2013 with an                      

efficiency level of 44% (nine economic sectors) 

≤ 41% - ≤ 59% which means low efficiency. 

While the highest average efficiency                           

level occurred in 2012, with an average 

efficiency rate of 63% (nine economic sectors) 

≤ 60% - ≤ 80%, which means moderate 

efficiency. In addition, the highest level of 

inefficiency occurred in 2014-2016,                       

which amounted to 67% (six economic sectors) 

60% - ≤ 80% which means medium efficiency. 

This is in line with the research 

conducted by Adila (2014) on "Sectoral 

Efficiency Analysis in Central Java Province by 

Using Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) 2000-

2012", it is stated that there needs to be an 

adjustment to input factors, for sectors that 

have not been able to achieve optimum / 

perfect 100% technical efficiency level. 

Adjustment of the magnitude of input factors 

is done in order to increase the efficiency value 

of economic sectors in Yogyakarta Province 

which has not been able to achieve optimum / 

perfect 100% efficiency. 

Some of the causes of economic sector 

inefficiency are the incompatibility of the 

combination of the magnitude of inputs and 

outputs in the economic sector, in this case we 

can see through the results of technical 

analysis of the economic sector. Inefficiency of 

the economic sector shows a discrepancy 

between the target and realization.  According 

to Setiawan and Bowo (2015) in his research 

entitled "Technical Efficiency, Allocative, and 

Rice Cultivation Economy", explained that the 

incompatibility between targets and 

realization is a phenomenon that must be 

studied and resolved. Therefore, it is necessary 

to know the causes of inefficiencies and 

solutions to improvements towards efficiency. 

One of the causes of economic sector 

inefficiency is the use of a combination of the 

amount of labor as an inappropriate input 

factor. The results of this study are supported 

by Masru’ah (2012) research stating that                            

the inequality of research results with theory 

can be due to the effect of the law of 

diminishing return, the addition of labor in the 

agricultural sector is no longer able to increase 

the GRDP of the agricultural sector or                           

effect   of   the   law   of   diminishing    return.
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Besides, the cause of economic sector 

inefficiency is the use of a combination of the 

amount of investment amount as an 

inappropriate input factor. The results of this 

study are in accordance with Mutiara's (2016) 

study that the addition of investment does not 

show an increase in output in the mining and 

quarrying sector because the potential of the 

mining and quarrying sector is limited and less 

potential so that the additional investment in 

this sector will be less effective and efficient. 

According to Susilo (2007), it seems 

unlikely that we will reduce the available 

resources, instead we must optimize the 

acquisition of the economic sector output, for 

example we are not possible to reduce the level 

of education, capital, and others. The solution 

that can be suggested is by monitoring 

investments by local governments and related 

parties. This monitoring is a kind of self-

evaluation, so that not only investments are 

monitored but all operational activities. Self-

evaluation must be followed up for example by 

providing additional capital, guidance, adding 

infrastructure, human resources, and 

institutions. 

CONCLUSION 

Sectoral engineering efficiency analysis 

in DI Yogyakarta Province in 2012-2016 shows 

the results of the tendency of low efficiency 

which decreases each year. During 2012 - 2016 

there were three of the nine economic sectors 

in the Yogyakarta Province that were able to 

achieve 100% optimum / optimum efficiency. 

Meanwhile, there are six of the nine economic 

sectors in the Yogyakarta Province that have 

not been able to achieve 100% optimum / 

optimum efficiency in 2012 - 2016. During 2012 

- 2016 from the nine economic sectors, there 

were three sectors that were categorized as 

100% optimum / optimum efficiency. The 

sectors are the construction sector, the 

transport sector and the financial sector. While 

the other six sectors are agriculture; mining 

and quarrying sector; processing industry 

sector; electricity, gas and water sector; large 

trade sector; and other service sectors during 

2012 - 2016 have not reached 100% efficiency 

level. 

Sectoral inefficiency occurs due to a 

combination of the amount of input factors in 

the form of labor and investment that are not 

yet appropriate in an effort to produce a 

certain level of output. The solution in 

increasing the level of sectoral efficiency that 

has not reached 100%, it is necessary to adjust 

the amount of input value and the magnitude 

of the output value to be more appropriate. So 

that, it is able to achieve 100% optimum / 

optimum efficiency. Alternative solution is to 

reduce the amount of combination of input 

value in the form of labor and investment or 

increase the magnitude of the combination of 

output value in the form of GDP according to 

potential improvement in each sectoral fan 

output input factor that has not reached 100% 

optimum / optimum efficiency, namely the 

agricultural sector; mining; processing 

industry; electricity, gas and water; Large 

trade; and other services. 
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APPENDIX 

Table 4.  Efficiency Level,  Average Efficiency of Each General Sector 

Information 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 
      

Number of     

3 Efficient 4 4 3 3 
 

Sectors      
      

Number of     

6 Inefficient 5 5 6 6 
 

Sectors      
      

% Efficient 

44% 44% 33% 33% 33% 
Sector  

     
      

% Inefficient 

56% 56% 67% 67% 67% 
Sector  

     
      

 - Mining and - Mining and - Construction - Construction - Construction 

 Quarrying Quarrying - Transportati- - Transportati- - Transportati- 

Efficient - Construction - Construction on on on 

Sectors - Transportati- - Transportati- - Financial - Financial - Financial 

 on on    

 - Financial - Financial    
      

 - Agriculture - Agriculture - Agriculture - Agriculture - Agriculture 

 - Processing - Processing - Mining and - Mining and - Mining and 

 Industry Industry Quarrying Quarrying Quarrying 

 - Electricity, - Electricity, - Processing - Processing - Processing 

Inefficient Gas, and water Gas, and Industry Industry Industry 

Sectors  Water - Electricity, - Electricity, - Electricity, 

 - Large Trade - Large Trade Gas, and Gas, and Gas, and 

 - Other Service - Other Service Water Water Water 

   - Large Trade - Large Trade - Large Trade 

   - Other Service - Other Service 

- Other 

Service 
      

Average 63% 59% 55% 53% 51% 

Source: Data Processed 2018 

 

 


